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Timber Craft door

ABOUT Timber Craft Door .
With an impressive range of high quality timber products, Timber Craft has established a
strong presence across the country. Established in 2013, the Company has state-of-theart manufacturing facilities at Nawalpur Gaidakot
having its Head Office at Satdobato Lalitpur ,.
-The Group employs more than 200 Employees and experienced
Professionals.
-Timber craft’s manufacturing facility, sprawling over ,50000 square feet, is equipped
with the latest technology
And
- plants imported from China and India. Timber craft is the largest manufacturers of
Doors and Traders of Door Components,
-Timber Craft Pvt.ltd ‐ 50 plus company owned retail network across Country, doors are
home delivered in GPS enabled in small Condition
Fleet of vehicles within 15 days anywhere in Nepal.
-Timber Craft is committed to maintaining superior standards in manufacturing and
business practices.
Made In Nepal
Timber craft /Masonite doors are value for money doors and can be used for budget or
high end project Short information About Timber craft Primed Door
1. Design - 8 popular design All design same price
2. Rate- Reasonable for High quality
3. Quality - International standard .Used seasoned and treated local wood water proof
can use in bathroom balcony as well
4. Warranty ?-10 Years replacement warranty

"BORN IN AMERICA MADE IN NEPAL"
MASONITE/TIMBER CRAFT
Proud of NEPALI Product ?
TIMBER CRAFT DOOR PRICE
26x80-5375 rs
32x80-5600 rs
34x80-5900 rs
36x80-6300 rs
38x80-6500p rs
Short information About Timber craftPrimed Door
1. Design - 8 popular design All deaign same price
2. Rate- Resonable for High quality
3. Quality - International standard .Used seasoned and treated local wood water proof
can use in bathroom balcony as well
4. Warenty ?-10 Years replacemen warenty
We all want Our door look nice since they're easily seen and play a big role in defining the
style of a home as well as a room.
HDF Door Skin For Water proof Readymade Molded Panel Door
visit us in Nepal wood virtual expo pate link ‘
Products –
1.Doors
1. Golden Skin Door
I. Moulded Panel Doors [ 1 To 8 panel ]
II. Plane skin with small grooving (harmony)
2. Laminate Flooring (Parquet)
Timber Craft (LAMINATE FLOORING)
Timber Craft laminate flooring is great for home and buildings, easy to care for with
excellent water resistance. Appearing as natural looking wood and glue-less click
installation, it is the perfect solution for Self applications. Timber Craft Laminate flooring
is produced by pressing under heat the layers of resin melamine impregnated paper on
top and under the high density fibre board (HDF). The top surface is the transparent
overlay, which creates an impressively strong and damage-resistant surface and thereby
protecting the decorative layer beneath.

Advantage of Masonite skin /Timber craft Door
1. Masonite door facing are boiling water resistant. Cheaper skin available are UF resin
based and
will not last.
2. Masonite skin are 100% fungus proof. Masonite is the only hardwood skins are made
using
poplar /pine etc.

3. Masonite moulded door facing have a higher average density than other. In addition
to the
variance rage in density is minimal due to our light six sigma manufacturing processes
i.e.
density 1000kg
4. Masonite door facing have higher modulus of rupture (MOR) Higher MOR equates to
higher
strength and will improve door structural performance.
5. The internal bond strength (IB) is higher for Masonite facing, higher IB will improve
performance against delamination of the skin.
6. Linear expression (LE) of Masonite facing in lower than other. A lower LE leads to less
door
distortion with environment changes.
7. The e equilibrium moisture content (EMC) at 50 % relative humidity (RH) Of Masonite
facing is
lower. In dry environment, Masonite facing will exhibit less shrinking and therefore less
door
distortion tendency.
8. Formaldehyde emission of Masonite facing are lowest in industry making the facing
more
environmentally friendly of “greener”
9. Masonite facing have a better surface aesthetic appearance when considering primer
coverage,
hide mud cracks, and blocking / fibres transfer. Prime adhesion is best in class.
10. Better water résistance– again unlike other who publish a wide range for certain
properties (i.e.
EMC5-11%) Masonite skin don’t exceed6%.
11. Masonite facing have strong edges and corner thus facing day to usage and natural
wear tear
better. This is due to the fact that we are the only player is Asia that has complete in
house
design and development of dies.
12. Availability of smooth flush facing +complete range, designing and textures.
13. High capacity plant in Asia /pacific with best capacity utilization.
14. Every skin has embossed ‘M’ logo to prevent duplication.
10 REASONS TO USE TIMBER CRAFT DOORS
1.Doors with ideal weight Timber Craft guarantee 30% weight reduction
2.Doors resisting daily stress Timber Craft guarantee no damage under workload
3.Door Production with high efficency Timber craft guarantee low operating cost
4.Doors that closed properly Timber craft guarantee No bending
5. Door with perfect surface Timber Craft guarantee Thickness Precision +/- 1 mm
6.Door reducing sound transmission Timber craft guarantee less noise pullution
7.Door protectching from fire Timber Craft guarantee fire protection
8. made in nepal Proud to be be nepaliu and use nepali product
9.10 Year replacement waranty Any manufacture defect timber craft guarantee

replace the door till 10 Years
10 Water Proof Door facing is made by Masonite USA Boiling hotwater resistance
TIMBER CRAFT PVE.LTD
SATDOBATO,LALITPUR
NEPAL
PH:-015555566
CELL:-9843034823
EMAIL:-timbercraftnepal@gmail.com
Facebook page :- https://www.facebook.com/Timbercraft2069/

Where to buy Timber Craft /Masonite Door
_________________________
Timber Craft Pvt. Ltd
#Satdobato - 9843034823, 01-5555566
Info@timbercraft.com.np
Website: http://timbercraft.com.np
___________________________
#MD_Traders
#Guheshwori -9848673962
___________________________
#BANGALAMUKHI_TRADERS
#TULSIPUR - DANG- 9841303134
___________________________
Timber craft showroom - kalanki
Bhisma thapa - 9808919004
___________________________
Cristina shining furniture order and
suppliers
___________________________
Mansoon Ply
#Butwal - 9857830713
___________________________
#Rajdhani_Traders
#Chatakpur, Dhangadi - 9851217102
___________________________

#Mama_vanja_traders
#Itahari - 9805369444
___________________________
Bhupendra Basnet
Belchowk Chitwan - 9855052262
___________________________
#East_Timber
#Birtamod -9844661809,9861042535
_________________________
#Timber_craft_showroom
#Basundhara - 9841295029
_________________________
Gurung sanitary and paints
#Lekhnath, Pokhara - 9856021010
_________________________
#SMR_suppliers
#Pokhara- 9846332936
_________________________
#HP_Traders
#Pokhara [NEWROAD]- 9856034061
_________________________
#Manjushree_suppliers
Dharan - 9851239409

About Masonite

Masonite is one of the worlds leading manufacturers of interior doors
and entry door systems.

Throughout the company's 80 year history, Masonite has maintained its focus
on leading-edge innovation, manufacturing excellence and superior customer
service.
Masonite is committed to delivering product and service innovations that will
enhance beauty, functionality and architectural design to its customers around
the world.
Builders, remodelers, architects and homeowners rely on Masonite products
to create homes of distinction
Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Clifton (6 panel)
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/- without
colour
Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /- without
colour
Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Oval (3 panel)
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony
Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Texture (3 panel)
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Classic .4.panel
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Texture .6.panel
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. .7.panel
Size-32x80 - price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80- Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. ( Harmony)
Size-32x80-price -Rs Nr 5600/- Without
colour
Size-26x80-Price- Nr 5375 /- Without
colour
Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .
Good for Bathroom .Balcony

Timber Craft Door # Made in Nepal
Model no. Horizon -2 panel
Size-32x80-price -Rs Nr 5600/Size-26x80-Price- Nr 5375 /Thickness -32 mm
Both side same design golden primed
Available
warranty-10 Year replacement
water proof .

Good for Bathroom .Balcony

"स्वदे शी बस्तुकाेे उपभाेेग गराे , आन्तररक उत्पादनलाई प्राेेत्साहन गराे"
" #NEPAL मा बनेको नेपालीको ढाेेका "

"तपाईकाेे सुन्दर घरकाेे लागी टिम्बर क्राफ्िकाेे बललयाेे र सुन्दर ढाेेका, Paraquat र
Modular Kitchen अब नेपाली बजारमा । "

गुणस्तरीय, टिकाउ,रं ग नखुईललने,तुलनात्मक रुपमा सस्तो पनन। आफ्नो घर, होिे ल, रे स्िुरााँ,

अफिसलाई नयााँ र आधुननक रुप टदन #Timber_Craft को ववलभन्न डिजाइनमा उपलब्ध ढोका,
जाली पल्ला, #paraquat र #Modular_Kitchen ) आज लगाउनह
ु ोस।

